Background: Hernia is quite common in Pakistan. Hernia repair techniques have been of various types and have improved over the period to achieve best repair with minimal complications. Hernia repair technique such as the laparoscopic hernia repair is widely used in Pakistan and has superiority over open surgery due to short hospital stay, better cosmetic results, less postoperative pain, and less chance of wound infection. The quality of life of patients postoperatively, has thus been improving now. Methodology: The investigators interviewed the participants themselves. A total of 56 male patients aged 33.5 ± 10 years who had undergone hernia repair surgeries preoperatively and 3 months after surgery agreed to participate in the study. The questionnaire to evaluate patients' preoperatively and postoperatively had 13 questions regarding the effect of abdominal pain due to hernia on daily activities, religious activities, and impact on their health and mood. Likert scale was used to assess the difference in the quality of life of the patients and SPSS version 24 was used to analyze the data. Results: Response rate was 93.33% and the mean age is 33.5 ± 10 years. It was found out that the quality of life of patients improved after surgery so significantly that around 64.48% of people who had stopped doing work-related tasks before surgery due to hernia were then able to carry out work related tasks (87.03%). The quantity of patients with abdominal pain also decreased from 83.3% to 33.32%. Overall, the mood of the patients remained better to such an extent that before surgery, only 25.91% people could carry out daily tasks with minimal irritation but after surgery, 92.59% people started feeling better than before. Conclusion: Abdominal wall surgeries have improved the quality of life of the patients. Thus, the patients should be counseled to get their abdominal wall hernia corrected as soon as possible to lead a good quality and healthy life. Newer advanced techniques have emerged which has led to fewer complications and short hospital stay.
Introduction
Hernia is an out-pocketing of a viscus or a tissue through an acquired or congenital area of weakness or defect. The term "abdominal hernia" is associated specifically with femoral, inguinal, and umbilical hernias. Abdominal hernias are further classified into abdominal wall hernias (umbilical, epigastric, ventral, and incisional) and groin hernias (femoral and inguinal). About 75% of all abdominal hernias are inguinal. Incisional hernias comprise another 10%-15%. Obturator and other rare hernias account for the remaining 10%-15%. [1] Ascites, liver disease, diabetes, obesity, and primary suture repair without mesh are associated with increased hernia recurrence rates. [2] Hernias are usually asymptomatic but can cause symptoms when they get strangulated or incarcerated.
There are two hernia repair approaches; laparoscopic and open surgery. Numerous studies have suggested that Laparoscopic Hernia Repair is a safer alternative to the Open hernia Repair because it offers less postoperative pain, a shorter hospital stay, less wound complications, and better cosmetic results. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] However, Laparoscopic Hernia is associated with higher occurrence of seroma; [4] nevertheless, this technique is widely being practiced throughout the world.
Previously, only hernioraphy in which the defect was repaired by stitching the healthy ends of a tissue, but now, hernioplasty is done, in which a mesh is used in the repair, which has reduced the risk of postoperative recurrence and incisional hernia to 85% in patients undergoing elective/midline laparotomy closure. [9] Hence, prophylactic mesh placement is now recommended in high risk patients. [10] There is little, if any, prior research regarding the quality of life of patients with hernia repair surgeries in Pakistan. This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercialShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. Hence, this study is based on assessing the quality of life of patients before and 3 months after surgery.
Methodology
A cross-sectional study design was used to study the quality of life of patient with hernia repair. Sample size was calculated using figures from a similar study [14] and it came out to be 60.
A nonprobability convenient sampling technique was used to select the participants. The available population at the time of survey, fulfilling the inclusion criteria, were interviewed according to the designed questionnaire.
This study was conducted in patients who had undergone anterior abdominal wall correction from Civil Hospital Karachi, Pakistan.
The patients who consented to participate were asked questions according to the questionnaire containing 13 questions preoperatively. Then, they were approached after 3 months through telephonic contact and were asked the same questions. The questions included in the questionnaire were related to the importance of abdominal wall on general well-being of the patient and the quality of life preoperatively and postoperatively. The questionnaire included options in a six-level Likert scale (Likert items: Strongly agree, moderately agree, slightly agree, slightly disagree, moderately disagree, and strongly disagree). Descriptive statistics of sociodemographic variables and all other data is presented as frequency percentages. Data were entered twice, by 2 different investigators of team, to check any missing variables. SPSS version 24 was used.
Informed consent was sought from all participants. The participant in no way was subjected to undue discomfort. They were informed about the aims and objectives of the study. Participants were assured that the data would not be disclosed on the individual basis and that the data will be used in aggregate for research purpose only.
Results
Out of 60 people who had undergone anterior abdominal wall hernia repair surgery, 56 people consented to participate in the survey, thus the response rate was 93.33%. All the participants belonged to the male gender. The mean age of the respondents was 33.5 ± 10 years.
Preoperative assessment of quality of life
Around 66.66% of the respondents strongly believed that their abdominal wall has a major impact on their health, 25.92% agreed and 7.4% disagreed to this question. Approximately 50% of respondents strongly believed that their abdominal wall causes them pain, whereas 33.3% agreed and the remaining 16.66% respondents disagreed with this. Majority (59.25%) strongly agreed to the statement that their abdominal wall interferes with heavy physical exercise (e.g. lefting weight) while 18.51 % agreed and another 22.15% disagreed. However, a lesser percentage of participants 42.59% were in strong agreement to the statement that the abdominal wall interferes with moderate exercise, while others (42.58%) agreed to moderate and slight extent, while the rest (14.8%) disagreed to this. Upon asking, if they feel like their abdominal wall interferes in walking/climbing the stairs, most of the respondents (85.17%) strongly agreed and 12.95% disagreed. About 46.29% people strongly agreed to the fact that their abdominal wall hampered religious activities, while 5.55% moderately and slightly agreed to this and 48.11% disagreed to this fact.
Only 18.51% participants strongly agreed that they often stayed home because of their abdominal wall problem, 14.8% agreed to this; however, 66.66% stated that they did not stay home. For more than a half percentage of people (55%), abdominal wall strongly hampered travelling; however, 18.51% of people agreed to this and others (49.96%) disagreed to this.
We categorized the next two questions into problems faced during household work and problems faced during work-/job-related tasks due to abdominal wall. Nearly 18.51% respondents strongly believed that they performed less household work in contrast to 64.48% who performed less work-/job-related tasks. Same percentage of respondents (9.25%) slightly and moderately agreed to feeling of difficulty in household work and work/job tasks. However, majority (59.25%) of the men disagreed that they felt difficulty in performing household work due to abdominal wall in relation to 25.91% who felt no difficulty in performing work-/job-related tasks.
The results showed that majority of the people strongly agreed to the fact that abdominal wall had been causing some discomfort, 11.1% ticked the option "moderately/slightly agree" and the same percentage of respondents ticked the option "slightly/moderately disagree." Abdominal wall discomfort had been affecting the mood of the respondents as shown by the results. Statistically, 62.9% of people strongly agreed that abdominal wall issues adversely affected their mood while 11.1% agreed and 25.91% disagreed to this fact. Around, 38.88% of participants strongly believed that their sexual life had disturbed due abdominal wall problems, 9.25% moderately and slightly agreed; nevertheless, 51.81% disagreed to this factor.
Postoperative assessment of quality of life
After undergoing abdominal wall surgery, the patients were asked to reply the same questionnaire after about 3 months. The results varied markedly after abdominal wall correction. The results showed that the quality of life in patients after hernia repair has improved.
About 77.7% of respondents disagreed with the fact that their abdominal wall now has a major impact on their health status, whereas 22.16% still felt that their abdominal wall has a major impact on their health. The results showed that the surgery had decreased their pain to such an extent that around 66.66% of people did not feel pain in the abdominal wall after surgery; in contrast to 33.32% who still felt that their abdominal wall was painful. It was important to note that most of the respondents (75.92%) felt that their abdominal wall did not interfere when doing heavy physical exercise while only 24.05% of people still felt abdominal discomfort. Moreover, abdominal wall correction surgeries also significantly reduced the pain in the abdomen during moderate exercise by 77.7% and walking/climbing the stairs by 92.95%, whereas 22.3% and 7.05% respondents still felt abdominal discomfort during moderate physical activities and walking/climbing the stairs, respectively. The participants of this research (96.29%) were able to perform religious activities efficiently and only a minority (3.7%) of the participants still felt that abdominal wall hampered their religious activities.
The results of this study also showed that the patient stopped staying home for long period and 96.29% of people carried out normal activities without being restricted to home, but a minority of patients (3.7%) still stayed at home due to abdominal pain. Moreover, 96.29% of respondents felt no difficulty in travelling.
The respondents felt that their abdominal wall did not interfere in performing housework (96.29%) and in performing work-related tasks (87.03%).
Furthermore, majority 83.32% of the respondents disagreed to the fact that their abdominal wall caused some discomfort, 92.59% of the respondents disagreed to the fact that the abdominal wall issues were adversely affecting their mood, and 92.95% of people had no sexual problems after 3 months of surgery.
Discussion
The questionnaire used was easy and understandable to such an extent that only 4 people out of 60 did not consent to participate in the study; thus, the response rate of 93.33%. We included male patients only in our study because males are more prone to develop hernia than females. [15] [16] [17] Likert scale (also called summative scale) was used to assess the level of improvement of the quality of life in hernia repair patients. However, there are certain limitations of this scale. This scale can produce biased opinions among the respondents. Central tendency biases are the ones, in which respondents avoid using extreme response categories. Acquiescence biases are the ones in which the respondents agree with the statements as presented. Social desirability biases are the ones in which they try to portray themselves in a more favorable light. Hence, to avoid such biases, we made sure to include the equal number of positive and negative statements.
We evaluated the quality of life of patients before and after surgery. The patients who had undergone inguinal surgery were included in this study. Previously, open surgery was done to correct hernia; but now, laparoscopic techniques are gaining more popularity due to less postoperative pain, a shorter hospital stay, less wound complications, and better cosmetic results. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 11, 12] Furthermore, different types of meshes are now used for better postoperative results, polypropylene being the most widely used mesh material for hernia repair because it shows five times better stretch and tensile strength than the maximal physiological stress. [13] Hernia repair is one of the most common surgical procedures done worldwide. Despite this fact, less previous work is available in Pakistan related to the quality of life in patients undergoing hernia repair. Our study showed almost the same results as a similar study conducted in Northern Ireland. The health perception, physical mobility (mild, moderate, heavy), social functions (job, household work, religious and sexual activities), pain perception, mental health and mood, and energy of the individuals showed significant difference pre-and postoperatively, showing betterment of the quality of life postoperatively. [18] There are other such studies that support our results. [19, 20] The results showed that the quality of life in patients undergoing hernia repair had significantly improved. Their mood, life-style, and daily activities showed improvement. Hernia is usually asymptomatic but becomes symptomatic only when it gets strangulated or incarcerated. Hence, people usually do not go for urgent hernia repair until when hernia starts interfering with their daily life activities and when they are unable to perform even simple tasks.
Therefore, early hernia repair should be recommended. Our study demonstrates on how surgery had remarkable effect on the quality of the activities of daily living, that is, activities of daily lives of our respondents. The prognosis of hernia repair is very good. These advanced techniques not only reduce hospital stay time but also have fewer complications.
Conclusion
Majority of the people were satisfied with the surgery. The drastic improvement in the results show that the patients should be suggested to get their abdominal wall correction done soonest after they are diagnosed with hernia so that their quality of life can improve along with the disease cure. This is consistent with improved surgical techniques for hernia repair such as laparoscopic technique and usage of mesh. Moreover, patients should be counseled about the potential complications of hernia such as obstruction and strangulation of the bowels if they do not get their hernia repair surgery done.
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